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1.JUST BELIEVE song/lyrics: Izrin

I wanna think that we'll get there someday. I wanna believe that there will be a way. Its time to stand up in this brave new world. Its time to be heard, and be the first to...
Just believe. Is this the way it'll always be. Can we change the way of POP.SG. Its time to wake up in this brave new world. Its time to shout out, and be the first. Could there be m u c h more Could you change it all. To feel alive and live the
dream. Be like heroes, be like kings. You could have it all. If you just believe.

2.THE DEVONSHIRE CHRONICLES Song & lyrics: Aza

Girl... you've got me on my feet. You are somethin' I've never seen. I hope I'm the only one. Now, start thinking for ourselves. When the Sky is high and cold. I wish that you could show me love. Cos I'll never know. I'll never know you'll fade
away. Just wanna know. Just wanna know if the sky's all blue. Just wanna know. What's in your mind. Cos I've waited all this time. Just to find that I'm always left behind. So tonight, just wanna just wanna know. When you walk away with
someone else. You've tore my heart apart. It's not easy, but never mind. Hey...I'm hopeful about you & me. Don't cast my soul away. I'm coming back for more. I'll never know. I'll never know you'll fade away. Just wanna know. Just wanna
know if the sky's all blue. Just wanna know. What's in your mind. Cos I've waited all this time. Just to find that I'm always left behind. So tonight, just wanna know, just wanna know. Trying to find my way. You're trying to get away. I'm lost in
time. So lost in time

3.DON'T LEAVE ME SUNSHINE Song & lyrics: Izrin

Leave me hanging, leave me dry. Leave today and say goodbye. Today, tomorrow and yesterday can now only fade away. Don't you leave me, say you'll stay. Just forget of yesterday. All the g o o d time's all I see, whenever your eyes are
looking at me. Just forget of what's been done. Cos in my sky you are my Sun. Oh Don't leave me sunshine. Say you'll be there by my side. Say you'll stay and make things right. A n d though you may not know it too. I just wanna be like you.
A n d no matter what they say. We'll just do things our o w n way. We'll even make up our o w n rules, cos w e just crazy people who will. Just forget of what's been done. Cos in my sky you are my Sun. Oh Don't leave me sunshine. Oh Don't
leave me sunshine. I don't need to know. About the things that you've said. Or the places where you've stayed. I don't even care. If you think you're having fun. Just look at what you've done. Don't Leave Me Sunshine.

4.DIRUNDUNG MELANCHOLY Song: Aza Lyrics: Starry Sha

Aku sedar selama ini. Aku hanyalah bebani dirimu. Ke hulur ke hilir mencari. Apakah erti semua ini. Hilai t a w a m u menjadi temanku. Kedinginan malam kerap menyelubungi. Aku akan tetap setia menantimu. Walau hanya untuk terus
mendakapmu. Oh Tuhan tolong lah sinarkanlah cahaya. Redupkanlah langit biru untuknya. Oh Tuhan tolonglah binakan rumah kita. Aku akan tetap akan menantinya. Oh Tuhan tolonglah kembalikanlah dia. Insan yang bernama ibu.

5.T.B.T Song & lyrics: The Marilyns

All I want is ... deep inside. To tell you that I'll be around. Well I know that....I have no right. I can't stop this love inside. Why did I give it up? Things go wrong while you are gone. Why did I give it you up? Stuck in a w e b I can't get out. I'll
wait for you, if you're inclined. Years have passed since ... w e became friends. Both you and I will live with less. I will risk it. I must try. I have to keep this hope alive. Why did I give it up? Things go wrong while you are gone. Why did I give it
up? Stuck in a w e b I can't get out. I'll wait for you, if you're inclined. So run with me and hold me tight. To a world w e crave and fear.. .oh w e fear. C o m e with me with opened heart. So w e can wing across the skies...we'll fly. Another day to
sing about the magic ... you and I. Another night to make you stay with me ... desperately. We'll sin across the town, where the rivers w o n ' t run dry. and the rain is pure and full of grace...we'll be free. Things go wrong. Make them right. A
new day. A new life. Don't give up. Don't look back. Run wirh me. Hold me tight. Things go wrong. Make them right. A new day. A new life. Don't give up. Don't look back. No No No.

6.MID LIFE LOVER Song: Aza Lyrics: Starry Sha

A depressing Sunday. Mourning the lost of a loved one thru the sense of time. Weird how it seems to be. A lifetime together. Doesn't mean you're on safe ground. Cos after sometime. You'll realise. That you'll need security. After sometime,
you'll realise and you craved companionship. You go on and on. It could be great. Obsession or even lust it wasn't even love at the first place. You'll find yourself standing on an empty field. With the dire consequences you've made. Cos
after sometime. You'll realise. That you'll need security. After sometime. You'll realise. A n d you craved companionship. You go on and on.

7.THE CAPTAIN Song & lyrics: Aza

It's never easy just to pretend that life is always good. Here I am on my knees again in search of a new day. God w o n ' t you help me. Helpless and sorry can't you see? I'm on this boat again The rain w o n ' t stop falling on me. I'll be strong and
I'll be a Saint to see if life will change. I'm getting weaker at this my friend but I'll prove that one thing in life. God w o n ' t you help me. Helpless and sorry can't you see? I'm on this boat again The rain w o n ' t stop falling on me. We'll be alright
It's all right now maybe. The sun will shine. I'm hoping for something.

8.ALMOST YOU Sonq & lyrics: Izrin

If I could turn back to the past. Make every single moment last. Those little things you use to do. But now I'm letting go of you. A new beginning has arrived. A n d then she c a m e into my life. She's better at the things you do. And now she
takes the place of you. It's in the way that she moves. What can I say, can I do? It's everyday that I look. And think it's true. A n d every touch that I feel. Makes me believe that it's real I hate to say this but its true... She's almost you. She says
the w o r d s I need to hear. A n d where I stand she's always near. But its no secret, its no lie. There's just one thing I can't deny. It's in the way that she moves. What can I say, can I do? It's everyday that I look. And think it's true. A n d every
touch that I feel. Makes me believe that it's real I hate to say this but its true... She's almost you. A new beginning has arrived. She's better at the things you do A n d now she takes the place of you. It's in the way that she moves. What can I
say, can I do? It's everyday that I look. A n d think it's true. A n d every touch that I feel. Makes me believe that it's real I hate to say this but its true...She's almost you.

9.WHAT IF Song & lyrics: Izrin

If I could read the stars. I w o n ' t be far away from you. If I could change my fate. A n d make it great, I'd take the time to see it through. In every now and then. A n d in every little thing. Seems to be a plan. From someone else's dream. What if it
never went that way. What if it takes a twist of fate. It takes forever and today. What if. What if. Each time I roll the dice. I realize, and see the things that could have been. Each time I give and take. I make or break, I don't regret the place I'm
in. Throughout space and time, In every me and you, there w e draw the line that shapes the things w e do.

10.PUTEH Song & lyrics: Aza

Aku adalah seorang yang tiada senyuman. Mencari mentari yang puteh. Aku kehilangan dunia kerana agama. Waktu kesedihan tiada tempat ku siang Aku t a m p a h mesra mu menagih cinta menahan hina aku mencari-cari Tetap ku nanti nanti jalan yang benar. Aku lemas hati ku mengemis d o a harapan musnah. Jalan ku yang gelita dosa panas membara harapan ku syurga. Aku t a m p a h mesra mu menagih cinta menahan hina aku mencari-cari. Tetap ku nanti - nanti jalan
yang benar. Aku lemas hati ku mengemis doa harapan musnah. Jalan ku yang gelita dosa panas membara harapan ku syurga. Tiada
Aku. Tiada tangis aku. Tiada daya aku. Hanya Mentari yang puteh.
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All tracks are produced & arranged by The Marilyns.
Track 1 recorded at Snakeweed Records, engineered by Martin Kong.
Tracks 2 - 1 0 are recorded at TNT Studios,engineered by Ah Boy.
All tracks are mixed by Artic Nerd.
Mastered by Scott Hull, Masterdisk (New York).
Photography: Hazmee (www.noorhazmee.com)
Artwork and Design: Norsham Husaini
Stylist: Mohammad Fayeruz
Managed by: Wake Me Up Music
Sponsors: Compass & Splash Productions
Thank you Friends, fans, family, loved ones, SG bands,
ex-bandmates, gig organisers, media and many more ...
Big thank you COMPASS, Splash, Watson, WMUM, Ah Boy, Rezal, Chee Yln,
Artic Nerd, Martin (Caracal), Fayeruz, Hazmee, Norman (Splash), Watson,
Scott & Danielle (Masterdisk), Odiocrib, Esmond & Jon Hemsley (WMUM).
Websites: www.themarilyns.com & www.myspace.com/marilynstheband
Contact: themarilyns@yahoo.com.sg
Bookings: esmond@wakemeupmusic.com
The Marilyns are Aza Talib (vox) Anne Chua (keyboards/efx) Izrin Al Edrus (guitars/vox
Kai Mohd (bass) Norsham Husaini (drums)
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